
  

 

Answer Pack 3 - Diet 

 
Dear parent/guardian 

 

Thank you for downloading Cats Protection’s Moggy Modules. We are thrilled that you are 

getting involved and joining the fun!  

‘Moggy Module 3 - Diet’ is the third in a series of five free packs that you can download at 

home. The educational content is designed to help your young learner discover more about 

our feline friends!  

You can dip into different sections of Cats Protection’s Moggy Modules depending on your 

child’s interest. Each Moggy Module contains: 

A cat’s tale Reading challenges 
 

Moggy Module  
pages: 2-3 

Feline fact file Research activity 
(with video support) 

Moggy Module  
page: 4 

Clever cats Writing activity 
 

Moggy Module  
page:5  

Creative cats Thrifty things to make and do 
 

Moggy Module  
page:6-7  

Competitive 
cats 

Activities and games 
 

Moggy Module 
 page:8  

 

This Answer Pack is designed to support you in assisting your child’s learning journey. We 

encourage frequent feedback for your budding cat expert!   

You will find lots of links to our online content, to help inspire your child’s learning. Keep a 

device handy to scan QR codes or click on the hyperlinks. We want our education packs to 

reach as many parents as possible, so we’d love you to share your photos and videos on 

Facebook, Instagram and Twitter @catsprotection and using #TheMoggyModules. Let’s 

keep home schooling pawsome! 

 

Cats Protection hopes you have great fun, while learning all about cats! 

 

Cats Protection Education Team  



  

 

 

List of URLs in pack 

Page 

Number 
Link title URL 

2 The Tale of Liquorice Mick https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uucBTn9NhAc 

4 
The five welfare needs for 

cats: right diet 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q8hANvEjXLs 

4 
The African wildcat: food 

and water 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7CReLRVhoxI 

6 
How to make homemade 

meaty cat food treats 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q3GIahkM0ck 

7 Catty Dodger biscuits https://youtu.be/sXg6gTMIlRk 

8 Happy cats game 
https://education.cats.org.uk/for-

kids/games/happy-cats-game/ 

 

  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uucBTn9NhAc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q8hANvEjXLs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7CReLRVhoxI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q3GIahkM0ck&list=PLBmJH1dUsndgVerz88RDiez0tyr7etEXr&index=6
https://youtu.be/sXg6gTMIlRk
https://education.cats.org.uk/for-kids/games/happy-cats-game/
https://education.cats.org.uk/for-kids/games/happy-cats-game/


  

 

 

Answers – A cat’s tale 

 

The Tale of Liquorice Mick 

 

Q: Why did Chips Whiffles think he would make a nice pet? 

A: He thinks he is a classy cat. He never scratches. He is good at using the litter tray. 

 

Q: Why did Lynx Silversmith think she would make a nice pet? 

A: She thinks she is the prettiest cat. 

 

Q: Why did Conny Backwash think he would make a nice pet? 

A: He thinks he is the most intelligent cat. 

 

Q: What did Liquorice Mick tell Rebecca about himself?  

A: He really likes cat treats! He enjoys looking out the window. He watches TV programmes. 

He really loves sitting on laps and having a good fuss! 

 

Q: How did Rebecca feel when she met Liquorice Mick? 

A: Tummy flutters. Her heart began to leap! HAPPY! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



  

 

 

Answers – Feline fact file  

Meet Felix and 

Rosie!  

To watch their video 

you can scan the QR 

code or click here:  

The five welfare needs 

for cats: right diet 

What does Felix need? 

Felix needs lots of small 

meals throughout the day 

to keep him healthy.  

 

Meet Nafisa!  

To watch her video 

you can scan the QR 

code or click here:  

The African wildcat: 

food and water 

  

What do African wildcats 

(like Nafisa) like to eat 

and drink? 

African wildcats are 

hunters.  

They drink from rivers and 

will never eat near to 

where they drink.  

While they drink they look 

out for predators.  

What do domestic cats 

(like Felix and Rosie) like 

to eat and drink?  

Domestic cats like to eat 

cat food.  

Food and water need to be 

placed away from each 

other and litter trays.  

Domestic cats also keep 

watch while they eat/drink.  

Should cats eat 

human food? 

No! This could 

make them poorly! 

If we fed Felix too much, could 

you draw what might happen to 

him?  

 

Felix may become overweight and 

obese. This could make him 

poorly.  

 

 

Can you draw a healthy meal for 

a cat? 

This might be either a domestic 

cat’s meal or an African wildcat’s.  

 

Remember to ask children about 

where to place food and water 

(separately).  

 

What does Rosie need? 

Rosie needs lots of fresh 

water every day. 

 She doesn’t like to drink 

near her food or litter tray.  

 

What is a carnivore?  

A carnivore is an animal that hunts 

and eats meat. Cats are carnivores 

and need to eat meat to stay 

healthy.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q8hANvEjXLs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q8hANvEjXLs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7CReLRVhoxI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7CReLRVhoxI


  

 

 

Answers – Clever cats 

 

 

Answers – Competitive Cats 

Cats need a good diet of meat based food to eat. 

Cats should visit the vets regularly to stay healthy. 

Cats shouldn’t drink milk as it can make them sick. 

Instead we should give cats fresh water to drink. 
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